
NE.WS 0F THE CIURCIIES.

accounts are so favourabie. We hope that a-il tbe serv'ices bield this scason ivill
be of the sane character. Once more ive will ask the doputations flot to fail in
sending us complele reports by the 2Othi of February.

Osprey and Kincardine.-Rev. D. MýeGregor ivrites: ««I left horne on the
first day of the yenr to visit the friends at Osprey, as appointed by the cunrnmittee.
liesides the mission work, 1 had the plcasure of opening their neiv chapel ;
-preaclaed thiree sermons, and dispensed the Lord's Supiper, on S-abbath thec 5th.
1 trust the namo of the bouse' that day was Jeéhovahit Ramrnali, 1'The Lord is
there."1 The attendance, considering the state of tise roads, wns eneý)uraging.
The bouse is a comfortabIe log building, capable of scating about -200. Thrn-e
expenW of building is met by a few carnest, devoted disciples, less in nuniber
than at this time last ycar, by renson of dcath. They are deterniined r'> keepi
together, coud hiope in God that at least a pârtial supply will be obtained in due
FeasotI. Osprey is a field that stands niuch in need o>f a missionary ; nsaty the
Lord of tise barvest supply the nced 1 Tise collections amounted to $11. 77, coud
more is cxpected. Looking nt the small nuniber intcrestedl in the caus~e there,
and tise aunount spent on the chapel, 1 consider the collections verv goud. Let
us flot cease to pray for this intcresting and destitute spot.

" Brother MeKinnon, of Kineardine, tinding that tise deputation in thse pro
gramme ivere strangers te their loved C5211e, petitiuncd our worthy Fecere:nry tu
ailow an appeal to mie to go there. The reply being favourable, 1 w:ss written
to, aud ',%r. MNcKinnon's excellent son carne 70ff miles with horse andi <utter tv
bring me there. Thse strong desire evinced 1 cculd nlot refuse. Ve got lut>
Xincardine in tinse te preach several tinses isefore Sabbath to moit aottentive
audiences, anud on Sabbath, we had a happy day, large attendance and e:srnest
attention. Thse colle, **ons for thse Society amounýted to $14 92; subseription lit,
aliendy $23, coud more te corne. Thsis is in advance of any former year.

"The clîspel la improvcd, and they are now at work te make it muclb more Cou>-
fortable. They bave aiso comnsenced a Sabbatli Sehool in thse Chapel. Brother
,%ItKillican was there noud did good work. Altogether, tise west le looking up ;
more forbearance and synipatliy, I have no duubt, will one day bear fruit.
I3roffher bIcKinnon came back with me, se that tise journey titis year was attend-
ed with very little expense, and 1 liope the day wili declare that ive were led by
lim -sho ' wiil nlot quencis the smioking flax,' aud wbe alone eau estimate thse
value of once seul saved.»1ý

Torcto.-The first appointment on thse Eist for 1868, was for Tuesday, Jauuary
14, in -3ond St. Church, Torornto, where ajoint; meeting was held of ail thse friends
o.f thse cause in> tise cit.y. The attendauce was accordingly represeutative in> its
characier, and as te nuunbers, better than it hbeeu wout te be. Thse chair was
taken, it the beginning, by James Boyd, Esq., 31.P.P., and on bis leaving for the
bIuseif .Assembly, by 11ev. J. G. Manly. Dr. WVilkes, wbo was expected to
a.pesk, had been called away te Montreal, but speakers were flot wanting, Revid.

Msr.Pullar, W. F. Clarke, Reikie, Thsomas, e. Hay, and Denny, deiivering
addre4oses. Revdls. Drs. Wickson & J. Wood, aise toek part in tihe service. Tise
subecrlptions from eacit church were net completed, but if they cemport with
tht, interest manifested lu tise cause, they wili surpase tisose of thse previeus
Tuar.

Pie Grore Wcdne.ucday, Jain. 15tli.--Tle Association meeting in thse after-
aoon was disappointing, Me.r.Mnyand Marfinsg hein,,- ab.-ient in Guelpis,
andi Mcr Day being dèt:ined by domestie affliction. Tise subject of religious
21çakenings was di,--stsed, linwever,in thse afternoon ; and in thse Ecening, «MeIsbrs.
reikie, Deony, Spettigue, Gray aud Unsworth, a4dresecd a goud audience on
missions. Financial p'rocceds, above those of 186î.

At EliaebuMr and 8. .ksdreivs, as well as at Bolton, simultaneous meetings
wVere beld on Thurrday, lOtis., thG deputations being reinforced by thse advent
frmt Toronto of 11ey. Mr'. Manly at thse former, and Messrs. Hagae, Clark and
Golding nt tise latter. Tisere wus a fair attendance at each place.


